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TOWN OF BRIARCLIFFE ACRES 

 

Town Meeting 

January 20, 2015 

 

 

MINUTES 

 

The Town Council held a Town Meeting on Tuesday, January 20
th

 due to the holiday of Martin 

Luther King’s birthday on January 19
th

.  The meeting was held at 4:00 PM in the Town office 

located at 121 North Gate Road, Myrtle Beach, SC 29572. 

 

 Present    Mayor    Gary  Pell 

     Members of Council  Rebecca Hinds 

         Huston Huffman 

         Paul Rotondo 

         Abigail Stewart 

     Town Police Chief  Kyle Lamparter 

     Town Clerk   Sheila Hamilton 

 

With a quorum present, Mayor Pell called the meeting to order at 4:00 PM. 

 

1.) Approval of minutes 

Mayor Pell proceeded with the approval of minutes for the November 10, 2014 workshop; 

the minutes for the November 17, 2014 town meeting; and, the minutes of the December 

4, 2014 town meeting.  Copies of the minutes were previously distributed to Council and 

were available to the public.  Huffman made a motion and Rotondo seconded to approve 

the minutes of these meetings as written.  The motion was unanimously approved.  The 

minutes of the November 10
th

 workshop; the November 17
th

 town meeting; and, the 

December 4
th

 town meeting were all approved as written. 

 

2.) Financial Statements and Vouchers 

Since the approval of the November 2014 financial statement and voucher was delayed 

and the December 2014 financial statement and voucher was not available due to the early 
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date of the Town meeting, Council will approve both of these statements tonight.  

Councilman Huffman questioned whether the $50,000 in the road fund included the 

$25,000 annual deposit as budgeted.  Councilwoman Stewart stated the $25,000 gets 

deposited by the end of June 2015.  With no further questions, Stewart made a motion and 

Huffman seconded to approve both the November 2014 and December 2014 financial 

statements and vouchers.  The motion was unanimously approved. 

 

3.) Security Report 

Chief Lamparter provided the security report for the period 12-04-2014 to 01-20-2015.  

There were 63 incidents or calls for service that included (1) for speeding; (1) for a 

vehicle registration violation; and, (3) with no valid driver license.  He assisted (5) 

stranded motorists and there were (6) active alarms.  On 12-27-2014, a person was fleeing 

Ocean Creek security and ran across US17 onto the Church property.  On 1-7-2015, 

suspicious circumstances with a possible burglary attempt at a vacant for sale house.  On 

1-8-2015, there was a frozen pipe water leak on Beach Drive.  Assistance was provided to 

the County Police with the following:  12-22-2014, attempt to locate a wanted person at 

Briarcliffe West; 12-23-2014, assist with shoplifting at the mall; 12-25-2014, alarm at 

9595 N. Kings Hwy.; 12-27-2014, suspicious persons vehicle in Fairfield by Marriott 

parking lot; 1-4-2015, possible domestic in Bojangles parking lot; and, 1-17-2015, attempt 

to locate wanted person in the mall parking lot.  All stop signs and traffic signs in proper 

position. 

 

4.) Old Business 

 

a. Firewise Grant Report 

Councilwoman Hinds advised that the total expenses for the 2014 ice storm clean up 

was $36,416.42.  We filed for a grant from FEMA and received $27,312.32 that left 

us with a net out of pocket of $9,104.10.  We had a $9,000 firewise grant and Council 

decided to use these funds to clear the right-of-ways and the overhead canopies at a 

cost of $7,715 that was the total expended by the Town.  We received $7,715 from 

the Forestry Service.  We have already applied and have been granted a grant for 

2015 of $12,000.  The date set for the firewise event is April 25, 2015. 

Councilwoman Stewart commended Councilwoman Hinds for all of the work she did 

on firewise and especially her participation in the FEMA meetings.  

 

b. Committee Reports 

Councilman Huffman stated that he spoke to the fire department about the hydrant 

markers for the roads.  They have agreed to install them once the weather gets 

warmer.  He also advised that he walked the deer fence and there was no damage to 

the fence due to the storm.  All the gates are locked and closed.  Councilwoman 
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Stewart stated that she handles the Town’s website, both desktop and mobile.  As part 

of our future planning and the fact that her term ends December 2015, she will no 

longer manage the Town’s website/mobile updates.  She believes that we should 

discuss the future of our website.  Whether it will continue; someone will volunteer to 

take it over; or, whether we should contract for someone to handle it for us.  She said 

that she started the website in March 2009.  This is something that we need to 

transition into since there will be a new Mayor and two new Council members.  

Councilman Rotondo suggested that we post something on the website to see if 

anyone is interested in maintaining the website and has the necessary requirements to 

maintain it.  Mayor Pell stated that we can also discuss this further at the next 

workshop.  Councilwoman Hinds also reported that she spoke to Joey Williams 

concerning issues with Waste Industries and expressed our concerns with the service.  

She thinks that if there are issues relating to service, that residents should continue to 

call the Town.   

 

Mayor Pell advised that we are beginning to look at the vacant lots.  We have a list of 

the vacant lots that require clean-up.  We will be getting bids from some local 

contractors and letters will then be sent to these property owners.  Instructions will be 

provided for what the code requires.  Some residents have raised the issue on not only 

the vacant lots, but also some developed lots.  One property in particular is the 

property at Cabana/Ocean View/Beach.  This property is to be torn down and a new 

house will be built. 

 

5.) New Business 

 

       Approval & appointment of Kathy Herron to the Election Commission 

       Mayor Pell advised that Mike Jones’ term in the Election Commission will expire in   

       August 2015.  He had advised that he will not seek another term.  Kathy Herron has    

       graciously volunteered to serve on the Election Commission.  Mayor Pell swore her in   

       and stated her term will begin once Mike Jones’ term ends. 

 

6.)     Public Input 

 

      Bob Kennedy (123 North Gate) asked about the status of bringing HTC service into  

                 the Town.  Mayor Pell advised that the subject is on Council’s agenda and will be 

                 considered at a later date.  Bob also asked about the sewer issue.  Mayor Pell stated 

                 that the City of Myrtle Beach operates the sewer system and a tentative agreement has 

                 been reached with them.  The Town will have to consider a referendum to complete 

                 the sewer system, if the plan with Myrtle Beach does not work out.  Mayor Pell also  

                 mentioned that twenty-five (25) homes in the Town are affected by the flood plain  
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                 issue.  As far as the timeframe regarding this issue, the Mayor stated that his goal is  

                 that it will come to fruition before he finishes his term in office.  

 

     David Buonviri (243 Dogwood) asked if there is any way to get an update on the suit.   

      Mr. Wright, our legal counsel, advised that we are in the discovery phase of the case.   

      Discovery is not part of the public document.  Mr. Buonviri asked if we have planned  

      or budgeted these legal expenses.  He was advised that no modifications have been  

      made to the budget yet, but we will be working on the budget beginning in April. 

 

      Bob Kennedy (123 North Gate) questioned what follows and what is the timeframe 

      Mr. Wright explained that after discovery, depositions will be taken.  Motions for  

      Summary judgments will be filed.  Then the matter will be heard by a judge or the  

      Master in Equity.  When the decision on the case is determined, then the matter can be  

      appealed. 

 

7.) Litigation and Legal Services 

 

Hinds made a motion and Stewart seconded to go into Executive Session to discuss 

litigation and legal services.  The motion was unanimously approved.  Council went into 

executive session at 4:35PM.  Hinds had to leave the executive session at 5:30PM.  There 

was still a quorum with Pell, Huffman, Rotondo, and Stewart.  COUNCIL WAS IN 

EXECUTIVE SESSION FROM 4:35PM TO 6:03PM. 

 

Stewart made a motion and Rotondo seconded to return to open session at 6:03PM.  The 

motion was unanimously approved.  With no further business or discussion, Stewart made 

a motion and Rotondo seconded to adjourn the meeting.  The motion was unanimously 

approved.  The meeting adjourned at 6:04PM. 

 

         Respectfully submitted, 

 

  Signed original on file at the Town Office 

         Sheila Hamilton 

         Town Clerk 

 

Approved _______________________ 

  


